Croatian Children’s Views towards Importance of Health Care Information
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ABSTRACT

The aim of research was to investigate: the need for health care information of Croatian adolescents aged from 13 to 18 years; the difference in evaluation of the frequency of receiving information between hospitalized and healthy children; if the hospitalized children expectations about the frequency of receiving health care information differed significantly from information they have actually received; whose information was most comprehensible to the hospitalized children (doctors, parents, other health care givers). The children were either hospitalized in the pediatrics departments or were high schools pupils (healthy children). The hospitalized children »Completely agreed« (92.7%) with the statement »When I am sick, I should receive information about my health« in comparison to the healthy children (85.1%). In comparison to healthy children, the hospitalized children assessed that doctors, other health care givers and parents should give them information more frequently. The experience of hospitalized children indicate that they received less information then they have excepted. The information received from doctors was mostly in correlation with the understanding of this information. We concluded that the children want to be informed about their health, especially hospitalized children. Health care professionals should offer understandable health care information according to the children’s expectation.
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Introduction

One of the fundamental duties of health care professionals is communication and provision of health care information1. The qualitative health care information is an essential part of the informed consent generally. The doctrine of informed consent implies providing the complete and accurate information for the patient in understandable manner and language2. The patient should be able to understand the relevant information, to retain this information, to evaluate the information in order to make a notable choice and at the end to make a voluntary and autonomous decision3,4. In most countries worldwide informed consent is a guarantied for an adult patient, i.e. older than 18 years. On the contrary, for minors (minors – every human being below the age of eighteen years)5 this is not the case. Some countries have a concept of informed assent in children6. Informed assent is based on child’s receiving information about its health condition adequate in quantity and quality and the ability to un-
nderstand this information to make a voluntary choice about proposed procedure. Receiving the qualitative and understandable health care information is a fundamental and primary principle of both concepts, informed consent for the adults and informed assent for the children.

According to the article 13. United Nation (UN) Convention (Croatia ratified it in 1991) the children have right to all kind of information. It means that they have right to receive information about their health in a way and manner that they can understand. On the other side, Croatian Law on Patients’ Rights Protection does not give the minors opportunity either to consent or assent in health care decision making. All professionals who work with the children in health care system have duty to respect their rights. As previously mentioned one of those rights is the right for health care information. Giving information to children has a significant influence on the child wellbeing. Previous study shows that children who were better informed about future procedure in health care settings or who had qualitative prehospital information were more able to minimize distress, optimize treatment and recovery times. Adequate preparatory information helps in building greater trust between the child and health care professionals. Adolescents are a part of the population whose need for the health care information is high. They want to be equal partners in health care system. Today the adolescents’ right for health care information is still unacknowledged.

According to those findings and lack of Croatian Law on Patients Rights Protection regarding the children rights in health care system we investigated needs for adequate health care information of Croatian adolescent age from 13 to 18 years, evaluated the difference of expected and actually received information and understanding of this information.

Materials and Methods

Participants and settings

The study was conducted in the pediatrics departments in hospitals in Osijek, Zagreb, Rijeka, Knin and Crikvenica (hospitalized children) and in the high schools in Osijek, Zagreb, Rijeka, Knin and Pula (healthy children) from January to December 2009.

The participants of this study were children aged 13 to 18 years. We thought that children of this age should be included in health care decision making. Two groups of children were investigated. A random sample of 220 hospitalized children was recruited from six hospitals in Croatia – different hospital departments (oncology, cardiology, pulmology, gastroenterology, nephrology, neurology, surgery, infectology, endocrinology, orthopedic, psychiatry, ophthalmology and physical therapy). The hospitals involved in this investigation were clinics (Rijeka, Zagreb and Osijek University Hospital Center), General hospital Knin and Thalassotherapy Crikvenica. The second group of participants was a control group (healthy children) i.e. high school pupils of the same age in the cities of Pula, Rijeka, Zagreb, Osijek and Knin. We assumed that the children questioned in high schools would be mostly healthy children without experience of severe illness and hospitalization. The study was conducted in gymnasiums and in vocational high schools (three and/or four years high school program) in Croatia. We wanted to include participants of different socioeconomic status, from small and large communities. Therefore we conducted a study in various Croatian cities, in small and in large hospitals and in various types of high schools programs. The final sample included 1032 children, out of which 220 (21.3%) were hospitalized and 812 (78.7%) were high school pupils.

The mean age of children was 16.18 years. There were 704 females and 328 males. The percentage of non-respondents was less than 3%.

Ethical approval was obtained from the local ethic committee. Informed parental consent and children’s approval was obtained verbally prior to the study participation. All surveys were anonymous.

We analyzed 4 responses:
1. «When I am sick, I should receive information about my health». The possible answers were 1. Strongly disagree; 2. Disagree; 3. Neither agree nor disagree; 4. Agree; 5. Strongly agree.
2. «According to your opinion from whom you should receive the information about your health?». The possible answers were doctors, parents and other health care givers. Each of them could give information: 1. Never; 2. Rarely; 3. Sometimes; 4. Often; 5. Always.
3. «Who have you received the information about your health from so far?». The possible answers were doctors, parents and other health care givers. Each of them could give information: 1. Never; 2. Rarely; 3. Sometimes; 4. Often; 5. Always.
4. «To which extent did you understand the information about your health?». The possible answers were scaled from 1 (Not at all) to 5 (Completely).

Statistics

We analyzed responses to questions related to the importance of information in health care system. We used χ²-test, t-tests and regression analysis.

Results

Findings from the whole sample

The children were asked to circle the most appropriate answer to the statement «When I am sick, I should receive information about my health». Considering the small number of answers 2 (only one hospitalized child gave answer 2), we added the frequency for answers 2 and 3 in the same category (Table 1).

The hospitalized children in greater extent completely agreed with the statement (92.7%) in regard to the
healthy children who completely agreed in 85.1% ($\chi^2=9.54$, p<0.01, df=2).

We compared the opinion of the hospitalized and healthy children when we asked them »According to your opinion from whom you should receive the information about your health?« The sources of information were doctors, parents and other health care givers. We calculated three t-tests for testing the difference in the evaluation of the frequency of receiving information between hospitalized and healthy children. There was a statistically significant difference in evaluating the frequency of obtained information between the hospitalized and healthy children (Figure 1). The hospitalized children evaluated that doctors should give them information more frequently in comparison to healthy children (t=2.54, df=1010, p<0.01). The hospitalized children evaluated that parents should give them information more frequently in comparison to healthy children (t=2.79, df=883, p<0.01). And finally, the hospitalized children evaluated that other health care givers should give them information more frequently in comparison to the healthy children (t=2.07, df=638, p<0.05).

Findings from the group of the hospitalized children

The number of hospitalized children was 220 (N=220), the mean age was 15.72 years, female (N=147) and male (N=71).

We wanted to investigate if the hospitalized children expectations about the frequency of receiving health care information differed from what they have actually received. There was a statistically significant difference between the frequency of expected and received information (Figure 2). The hospitalized children expected to receive more frequently the information then they have actually received from doctors (t=9.22, df=210, p<0.01). The hospitalized children expected to receive more frequently the information then they have actually received from other health care givers (t=4.58, df=118, p<0.01). There was no statistically significant difference between the frequency of expected and actually received information from their parents. The hospitalized children expected to receive more frequently the information from doctors and other health care givers then they have actually received.

We were interested in question about whose information (doctor's, parent's or other health care giver's) was most comprehensible to the hospitalized children. We analyzed the responses to this question using regression analysis. Predictors were the amount of information which hospitalized children received from each source and the criterion was the assessment of understanding information. The descriptive data are shown in the Table 2. The variables in this analysis were in a relatively weak correlation as shown in the Table 3.

The information received from doctors was mostly in correlation with the understanding of this information. The information received from other health care givers is in lower correlations. When we analyzed the whole model (with 3 predictors) we could see that 16% of information understanding variance could be attributed to those three predictors. If we pay attention to the predictor level, only the information received from medical doctors was a statistically significant predictor (Table 4).
Discussion and Conclusion

Many authors suggest the relationship between the ability to consent of children and adults with the qualitative and extensive information that they have received. According to the fundamental ethical principle the pediatrician should do everything in the best interest of the child. Therefore they should secure the right for the information that is available in a language, culture and at a developmental level that children will understand. Every child should receive the complete information about medical procedures and interventions appropriate to their maturity, given in the way that he or she can understand. The language and the communication should be adjusted to the ability of the individual child. The consultation with children and their parents should include those components.

There have been various researches that prove the minors’ wish for receiving the information about their health and involving them in the decision making. On the other side, in practice, children often do not receive the information that they are asking for. That could be very stressful, especially in the case of hospitalization, which is a stressful event by itself. Adequate previous information helps patient to cope with the forthcoming event, minimize stress, optimize outcome and generally have better outcome.

Our data suggest that Croatian adolescents want to be informed about their health. Both healthy and hospitalized children statistically significantly agree that they should receive the information about their health. The hospitalized children in greater extent agree (92.7%) with the statement in comparison with healthy children. The experience of the sickness and hospitalization has probably influenced sick children to seek more information. These data coincide with other authors who also emphasize previous experience as one of important components which has a positive impact on children’s ability to consent and understand. Understanding their health condition and being involved in decision making help children better control their disease and, as Gordon said, optimize the diseases outcome. For example, Alderson and colleges show how adequate information is essential in chronic condition such as diabetes type 1. In their research very young children are able to understand the control of diabetes and make wise decision after they have received appropriate information.

One of the fundamental factors which obstruct children’s involvement in decision making is health profes-
The health literacy is one of the important factors to understand the information and to give valid informed consent. In our study the most comprehensible information was given by doctors. This was not the case with other health care givers. Therefore they have to adjust their communication according to the health care literacy and education of pediatric patients. Pediatricians have to think about the language and style of giving information because the purpose of information is that patient can understand. As Morgan’s and Monaghan’s study shows, the children who did not understand explanation do not want to receive more frequently the information. As Morgan’s and Monaghan’s study shows, the children who did not understand explanation do not wish more often to have care. A pediatrician has to keep in mind that children may seek for the information out of health care setting and their homes. One of the emerging possibilities is the Internet with the great benefits but with many traps also. Electronic records and medical data basis may become children’s tools in the future. Therefore, Clinical practice in a 21st century needs to substantiate with more studies of children’s views and experience of being informed and incorporate it in everyday practice. Therefore some authors suggest that healthcare professionals should remain the main source of information.

In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that children want to be informed about their health. This wish is greater in the case of hospitalized children who expected to receive more information then they actually have. Health care professionals in general, not only doctors, should offer understandable health care information to the children, according to their age and capacity.

Limitations
In our study there were several limitations; i.e. a disparity between the number of hospitalized children and healthy children; disparity between the number of female and male participants (704 females, 328 males); we did not include the diagnosis of hospitalized children in the study.
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STAVOVI HRVATSKE DJECE O VAŽNOSTI INFORMIRANOSTI O ZDRAVLJU

S AŽE T A K

Cilj istraživanja je bio istražiti potrebu hrvatskih adolescenata, u dobi od 13. do 18. godina, za zdravstvenom informacijom; razliku u evaluaciji učestalosti primanja informacije između hospitalizirane i zdrave djece; jesu li očekivanja hospitalizirane djece s obzirom na učestalost primanja zdravstvenih informacija znatno drukčija od onoga što su zapravo primila; čije su informacije bile najrazumljivije hospitaliziranoj djeci (liječnici, roditelji, drugi zdravstveni djelatnici). Djeca su bila ili hospitalizirana na pedijatrijskim odjelima ili su bili učenici srednjih škola (zdrava djeca). Hospitalizirana djeca su se »Potpuno složila« (92,7%) s izjavom »Kad sam bolestan, ja bih trebao/la primiti informaciju o mom zdravlju« u odnosu na zdravu djecu koja se u potpunosti slažu u (85,1%). Hospitalizirana djeca u usporedbi sa zdravom djeckom smatraju da bi im liječnici, drugi zdravstveni djelatnici i roditelji trebali davati informaciju češće. Iskustva hospitalizirana djeca pokazala kako su primili manje informacija nego su zapravo očekivali. Informacija koju su primili od liječnika je bila u najvećoj korelaciji sa razumijevanjem te informacije. Zaključujemo da djeca žele biti informirana o svom zdravlju, posebno hospitalizirana djeca. Zdravstveni djelatnici trebaju djeci dati razumljive informacije u skladu s očekivanjem djece.